
PTA Meeting January 15, 2019

Updates - 

Principal’s update - 

Emily is an awesome music teacher! She wrote a grant for a field trip. Went on a field trip with 
the 5th grade to Chicago to see Percy Jackson and the Lightning Thief the musical. Bought 
books for every 5th grader as part of a grant that she wrote. Also went to the planetarium in the 
morning.

Just before the break we had the K/1st grade cookie decorating night. Thank you to Patty & 
Terra for making that happen! Went really well. Looking forward to 3rd, 4th & 5th grade. Looking 
for ideas. Doing something in the gym? Escape room for 5th grade? Breakout boxes? Looking 
at doing 5th grade on Feb 12 or 19.

Kenwood school of choice open house is Tuesday, February 5 form 5:30-7

There is 1 school of choice info night on Thursday, January 24 at Garden Hills school from 
5:30-7

Miriam Larson (library & media specialist) - 

NAAPID (National African American Parent Involvement Day) will be February 11. It will kick off 
Black History week.

Will have a storyteller there at two assemblies. One assembly is for K-2, the other is for 3-5.

January 22 there will be a black history week planning session. It will be from 5:30-6:30. Would 
love someone from PTA to come to that planning session & be available on February 11 from 
8:30-10:15 am to talk about ways they can be involved with PTA. Other parents are welcome to 
come to both the planning meeting & event!

Parents are invited to attend the NAAPID kick off event.

Finn’s Corner (in the library)- 

Trying to get Finn’s parents & grandparents together to see Finn’s corner in the library. Working 
to figure out a date for that.

Fundraising:

Looking to make more specific focus on Boxtops. Can we put that boxtops money is being put 
towards a specific item? Carnival is a good option.

Fannie May - Amy will handle this fundraiser.



Penny Wars - Will do after break

CGA fundraiser - Talk to Anne Marie to see if she can help set this up again? End of February?

Family dinner nights - Will be doing Jarlings Custard Cup & Meatheads in February & March. 

Social Events: 

5th grade family night - Terra will handle

Carnival - Will be June 6th.

Family reading night - Do we want to try to hold one this spring? Terra will talk to the teachers to 
see if they are on board.

PT conference dinners - Galina has info on a meal from Portillos. Terra and/or Ashley will follow 
up with her on that. Will need to figure out breakfast too. Terra will be working on that.

Philanthropy:

Kindergarten shirts - Still haven’t done these yet. Will lump in with a spring sale. Delivery will be 
May 1. Will need sizes. Terra will get these.

5th grade shirts - Terra will manage at the end of the year

Book fair - Ashley will talk to Tracey about volunteers for book fair.

Grade level grants - Terra will follow up with the teachers to see what they want to do with their 
grants

We will be taking nominations at our March meeting for the new PTA Board. All 4 offices will 
have completed their two year term.


